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242 THE CLASSICAL KEVIEW.
up the lacunae of this papyrus, we at least
learn from it that, at the time of the
archonship of Damasias, there was a move-
ment to open the office beyond the ranks
of the Eupatridae, by taking some of the
archons from other parts of the community.
But the question arises—which Damasias ?
On the one hand, the hypothesis that
the papyrus refers to the archonship of
Damasias in 639 is rendered extremely
difficult by the mention of the remission of
debts (TTJV[TOV] xpewv airoKOTnrjv), which at
once suggests Solon's Seisachtheia in 594;
while a sedition about the archonship is
equally suggestive of his legislative enact-
ments about that office. On the other hand,
the hypothesis that it is the archonship of
Damasias in 586 has hitherto seemed still
more difficult, because it has been assumed
that Solon's general legislation had already
taken the archcnship from the Eupatridae in
594, which would have rendered a revolution
in 586 quite unnecessary.
But, as we have seen, Solon's general
legislation did not occur in 594, but after
570. In 586 he had not yet touched the
archonship. There might therefore be a
movement in the direction of opening it
more widely. We must distinguish three
stages : first, in 594, Solon being archon
passed the Seisachtheia; secondly, followed
a period of discontent; thirdly, after 570
Solon was made general legislator, and
then deprived the Eupatridae of the archon-
ship. If so, nothing is more likely than
that, in the interval of discontent, a revo-
lutionary movement was arising against
the Eupatridae, who still monopolized the
archonship, and nothing more natural than
that the lower classes should appeal to
the remission of debts. Probably, therefore,
the archonship of Damasias in the papyrus
was not that of 639, but that of 586 ; and
accordingly the revolution, described in the
papyrus, was posterior to Solon's Seisachtheia
in 594, but prior to his general legislation
after 570. In this case, the opening of the
archonship was a gradual process of Solon's
time, in which a revolutionary movement to
extend the office beyond the ranks of the
Eupatridae, by taking some of the archons
from the lower orders, was a preliminary
step towards Solon's legislative enactment,
transferring the entire office from the
Eupatridae to all citizens in his first three
classes, by altering the qualification from
birth to wealth.
Before the papyrus was published, I had
adopted the view that Herodotus must be
followed in placing Solon's laws after 570.
This date, however, now receives a remark-
able confirmation from its power of explain-
ing the place of the revolution, described by
the papyrus, in the constitutional history of
Athens. But the very same date explains
another difficulty; namely, the interview
of Solon with Croesus, declared by Grote to
be an anachronism. If Solon had legislated
in his archonship in 594, and bound the
Athenians to obey his laws for ten years
(Hdt. 1, 29), he could not, within ten years,
have visited the court of Croesus, who did
not ascend the throne till 560. But if Solon
legislated after the accession of Amasis in
570, and took a reasonable time to compile
his extensive system of laws, he may very
well have legislated not long before 560,
and, within ten years after his legislation,
have paid a visit to Croesus, king of Lydia.
Herodotus justifies himself, and must not
be condemned out of later chronologists.
I propose, therefore, to arrange the whole
history of Solon's legislation in the following
chronological order :—
B.C. 594. Solon archon. The Seisachtheia
or remission of debts.
586. Damasias (2) archon. Revolu-
tion against the Eupatrid
monopoly of the archonship,
described in the papyrus at
Berlin.
570. Amasis king of Egypt. After-
wards (Hdt. 2, 177), Solon,
made general legislator at
Athens, transfers the archon-
ship from the Eupatridae to
his firs,t three classes.
560. Croesus, king of Lydia. Within
ten years of his general legis-
lation, Solon visits Sardis
(Hdt. 1, 29).
THOMAS CASE.
IN our salvage from the wreck of Greek
literature the word 8vtr<f>p6vr) = Svcr^pocrvvrj
is found at one place, Hes. TJieog. 102 Bva-
£p and a certain emendation of W.
Dindorf's restores it at one more, Pind. 01. I I .
95 Svo-fppovav. The MS. variants in the latter
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p a s s a g e , b~vo-tf>p6v<i>v, $v<r<f>po<rvvav, Sucn/>pocrwas,
Bvatf>opav, 8vo~<f>6pav, 8vo~<popu>v, p r e s e n t a l i v e l y
picture of the dangers encompassing a word
so rare as this, and prove that if the Greeks
a l s o u s e d ei(f>p6v7i = ev<f>poo~uvr), a<f>p6vrj =
a<f>poo-vvrj, a n d o~<o<f>povr) = <Tw<j>po<rvvri, i t y e t
need not follow that any trace of the use
should now survive in Greek literature. From
Greek literature, accordingly, our lexicons
cite no such trace : they cite only tv<f>p6vry
vv$ Kal ev<f>poo~uvr) from Hesych ius , aujipovr)' if
a<j>po(rvvrj from B e k k e r ' s Anecdota, a n d the
proper name %oxj>p6vq from Arcadius, Aph-
thonius, Aristaenetus, and the Etymologicum
Magnum. Yet that the words were really
used might be suggested not by 8vo-<f>p6vr)
only, but by KaXXovrf beside KaXXoo-vvrj and
Trqp.ovri beside irqixoo-vvr], without reckoning
the rj&oo-vvrj = r/Bovrj of Hesychius ; and I here
essay to shew at any rate the existence in
A t t i c t ragedy of o-w(j>p6vrj = o-(o<j>poo-vvrj.
Eur. Hipp. 1032-5 :
el h' r)8e Seifiaivovo-' airtaXeo-ev jiiov
OVK oTS'' c/x.01 yap ov irepa OefLis Xeyeiv.
eo~u><f>povr)o~ev OVK e^owa <rw(ppoveiv,
fifuls 8' l^ovres ov KOX5>S e^pal/AE^a.
Verse 1034 is interpreted she was virtuous
though she had not virtue ; and this no doubt
is the sense required. Phaedra was virtuous
in her conduct, acted virtuously yvw/irj VIKOV
rrjv KvTrpiv TTf.iptajx.kvri and prefer r ing dea th to
shame, although, as the victim of incestuous
passion, she had not virtue. When com-
mentators demand this sense they do well,
but they do ill when they thrust it on the
Greek. No scholar, once challenged, will de-
liberately maintain that l^ o> o-<o<j>poveiv can
mean e^ co TO o~u><j>poveiv I have virtue. I t
means / am able to be virtuous ; and the line
she was virtuous though unable to be so is a
contradiction in terms. The assailant of an
accepted text should be prepared for any-
thing, and should therefore be prepared to
hear that this is an oxymoron ; to which one
can only reply, with Cobet on a like occasion,
' TO ft.hr fiwpov uideo, TO 8' 6£v non uideo.' No
better sense is the next verse, while I, though
able to be virtuous, made no good use of it:
use of what 1 whence can an au™ be sup-
plied 1 Had Euripides written TO o-u>tf>povtiv
or o-uxf>poo-vvr]v, all except metre would have
been right: what he wrote is surely io-o>-
<f>povr]o~ev OVK e^ovaa cru><j>p6vrjv'. t h e two
words were pronounced alike, so the scribe
altered the unknown word to the well-known.
Eur. Tro. 1055—7 :
This is the only instance in tragedy of the
construction Tc6i]ft.L TLVI TTOIEIV TL : the trage-
dians say TIVO. Of the accusative there are
nine clear examples : Aesch. Ag. 1036 iiret o-'
tOrjKe Zeiis a/j.r]viTws 80//.015 | Koivtovbv Eirai
\epvil3wv, ib. 1174 /cat TIS ere KaKO<f>povS>v Ti6i)cri
b'aLfj.a>v...[i.e\i£eiv Tradrj, Eu r . Hec. 357 TrpSra
(lev /J.e Tovvofia | 9aveiv ipav Ti@r/o~iv, Herael.
990 "Hpa /*£ Ka.fi.veiv Trjvb" eOrjKe TTJV VOO-OV, Med.
718 TralStov yovas | o-xeipai o~e Orjarm, Ion 75
"latya 8 airbv.. .ovo//.a KeK.\rjo~6ai Orfo-erai KaO'
EAAaSa, frag. 63 Dind . aKpavra yap fi tOrjKe
6eo~7ri£eiv 6eos, Rhes. 918 tpts | TeKeiv fh e$r)K€
TovSe Svo-njvov yovov, Stob. flor. 108 23 T5>V 8'
a/j.rj)(a.v<ov cptos | TTOXXOUS edrjKe TOV TrapovTOs
afxirXaKeiv. These nine examples leave us in
no doubt how to construe a tenth, Eur. Here.
Fur. 221 ®i^/3ats WrfKev Ofifi.' eXevOepov fiXhreiv \
t h e const ruct ion is eOrjKev ofifia, a n d fiXhrew
is epexegetic. Herael. 163 I leave out of
count: Oeii did not come from Euripides, and
would not affect the question if it had. A
tragic poet then had the choice of two con-
s t ruc t ions , Tidrj/ju ywaiKas o~u><f>poveiv a n d
TiOrjfii yvvai^l o-uxfipoo-vvriv: he re me t re re -
quired ywad;I o~a> <t> p ovrjv | 7ratra«ri 6rjo~ei..
Aesch. Pers. 829—30 :
Trpos Tavr eKeivov o'bxppove'iv
T eiXoyoixri O^
F r o m o~a><f)poveiv Ke^prj/xivoi i t is no longer
attempted to extract sense : the old inter-
pretations suited the context ill, and it was
none too clear how the Greek could bear
them. The reading now in vogue is Kexprj-
ft-evov, which is proposed by a late scholiast
and rendered xpeiav e^ovTa o~to<jipoveiv. I t i s
not perhaps inconceivable that anatfipoveiv
Ke^prjfievov could mean Ke^pijfj.evov o~<O(j>poo-vvr]';
or TOW o-oxftpoveiv; but I should like an exam-
ple : why did not Aeschylus write, as has
been conjectured, TOV <j>poveiv1 As close as
possible to the MS. (for v final is merely a
superscript line) and thoroughly satisfactory
in sense and construction alike will be o-w<£-
povy Kc^pij/j-o-ot, since ye are wise, a n equiva-
l en t of H o m e r ' s <jypeo-l yap Keyfpiyr ayadrjaiv.
And it is most encouraging to find that this
is the conjecture, where proposed and how
supported I do not know, of Meineke.
Aesch. Ag. 179—83 :
iXOovcra 8' "Apyos S>o~irep a£ia
Oaveirai, Kal ywai£l o~a><f>pov£iv
6
o~Ta£ei 8' ev 6' virvaj 7rpo
fwt)o~nrf\fx.mv TTOVOI
Kal irap a.Kovra<s rjXOe o~o)<f>poveiv.
haifioviav 8e irov \ ap t s
/3e/3aio)s creXfia crefivov r/fieviav.
<rra£ei TTOVOS is a phrase which could here
convey to "Greek ears no meaning whatever ;
but it is not easy to say which of the two
E 2
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words is corrupt. Wecklein's crrqpifca 8'
vTTvia is excellent sense and may be right,
though it is plainly too far from the MS. to
convince. But my concern is with v. 181.
I t ought to mean and wisdom comes to men
without their wish ; but i t cannot. The infini-
tive sans article, though it can be the subject
of certain verbs, such as iariv, ytyverai and
£vfi./3cuva, cannot be the subject of a verb
outside this well defined class : r/X6e ainfypoveiv
cannot be said for r)X6e TO o-tacjipovew. Of
course MSS. will furnish instances of this
solecism, as of any other ; but we rightly
judge these instances too rare and too easily
corrected to break down the rule. Thus in
Eur. Ion 964 crot 8' e's TL 86$rjs rjXOev cKftaXeiv
TiKvov i t can hardly be doubted that we are
to read 86£' tloTjkOtv with Hermann. Again,
corruption is generally recognised in Aesch.
Ag. 584 del yap ij/3a TOIS yepovenv cv /xaOeiv.
The proposed corrections are various : I my-
self believe firmly in Mr. Margoliouth's y/Sri;
but perhaps the further alteration tfftr] K<U
yipovaw will give a more forcible verse, and
will really bet ter explain the error of the
MS. Ju s t as in Suppl. 79 •>) KCU has become
rjfiai, so might rjfti) KCU here become Tjftrjpau,
which the loss of one rjj3 would reduce to the
•ij/Jai of the codex Florent inus : TOIS, a natura l
supplement to the metre, is quite superfluous
to the sense, and KOX seems to point the
antithesis : compare too frag. 278 Dind. KaXbv
Si KOI yipovra fiavOdveiv <ro<j>d. The solecism
of v. 181 can be removed with the usual
ease by the substitution of o- w <j> p 6 v a : how
often a is confused with the compendium for
ei need scarcely be said.
The evidence for (rox^povrj would be
strengthened if we could discover in the
tragic texts any vestige of a<pp6vrj or of
fvcfrpovrj = ev<t>poorvvr). Now it will perhaps
surprise the reader to hear tha t evcf>p6vrj —
ev<j>po<njvy] stares us in the face from all the
MSS. and editions of no meaner author than
Sophocles. I n El. 17—19 we read
<5>s r/fuv r/8r) Xafiirpbv r/Xiov 0"eXas
eaia Kivzi. <!>0iyfXja.r opviBtnv aatjirj,
/xiXaivd T ao™rpa>v e/cAeXotir£V €V<f>p6vrj-
and we are direly troubled to find a construc-
tion for aa-rpoiv, ii<XeXoLirev does not take a
genitive, and, even if it did, tha t would not
help us. Nor, because xioVos wepvyi can be
rendered in English a snowy wing, does it
follow tha t e\i(j>p6vr) (vv£) aurpiav can mean
vv$ do-Tcpdeo-o-a, the starry night. To speak of
a white wing as a wing of snow, that is, made
of snow, is comprehensible and poetical;
but night is not made of stars. Wunder in
vain seeks, to shew that astrorum nigra nox
tallies with Xa/nrpbv r/Xiov o~eAas: i t would
tally with Xa/jLTrpa r/Xiov »}/tepa, could Such a
phrase be found ; but who will find it ? Now
all this trouble springs from the presump-
tion tha t ei<f>p6v7] means vvi;. I t meaDs eu^-
pocrvvr) : atrrpiov £V(f>p6vr] the festal gathering of
the stars is an expression like the darpiav
6/i-^yupis of Aesch. Ag. 4. The conception of
the stars as a choir of revellers was familiar
to the ancients : i t recurs for instance in
Soph. Ant. 1147 xoP"y' aa-Tpmv, Eur. Ion 1074
Aios do-Tepa)7ros dve^dpevo-cv aWrjp, ^opcvei 8i
(reXdva, El. 467 ao"Tpa)V. aWipioi \opol, and
frag. 593 Dind. aorpwv o^Xos ev8{X^S>^
a/j.<pixoptva. Indeed almost a translation of
fi.eXa.lv acrrpotv evrfrpovrj is given by Tibullus
in I I . 1, 88 lasciuo siderafulua choro. W h a t
is the t rue derivation of tvcjtpovr) = vvf I
do not know, nor did Sophocles; but what
Sophocles, and probably his contemporaries
too, supposed to be its derivation, this passage
appears to shew.
I t is to the misconception which obscured
its meaning t ha t evfypovq here owes its pre-
servation. Had it not occurred in a context
where it seemed susceptible of the meaning
vv$, we may be pret ty certain tha t the scribes
would have altered it as they altered 8vo-<j>po-
vav in Pindar. Accordingly we shall not ex-
pect to find it uncorrupted in Aesch. Cho.
779—82, if Aeschylus wrote it there, which
I admit to be uncertain.
vvv irapaiTovfiiva fioi, irdrep
Ztv 6tG>v 'OXvjXTriiav,
80S TUXaS TU^«tV 8i /J.OV
ra <r<o<\>pocrwev
The last two verses, which are obviously
and perhaps hopelessly corrupt, should, to
judge from the antistrophe, be reduced to
these metres;
The former verse may reasonably be written
80s Tijxas tv TVX^V Kvpiois : Sefiov, which means
nothing, seems to be rightly regarded by
Bothe as a corruption of 86faov, and 86fwv
would be accounted for as an explanatory
supplement if Kvpt'ois stood in the t e x t : tv
TVX^V is plausibly inferred by Hermann from
the scholion evruxiav €VTVxrj(ya.c. I n the next
verse Hermann writes o-dxppov ev, which is
believed to mean ' who desire to see virtue
in the ascendancy.' The meaning, if possible,
is surely poor, and dearly bought a t the cost
of assuming t ha t so simple a word as a-oxfy
pova would be changed to anything so mon-
strous as cr<o<f>po<rvv. I see here no place for
<r&(f>po)v o r <rio(f>po<rvvr] o r <ru><f>p6vr), a n d I p r o p o s e
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the following as obtaining a better sense by
more legitimate expedients:
So? TV)(as ev TV^UV Kvpiov;
rots tv<j>p6vav /Muo/tevois tSttv
grant that good luck befall my lords who yearn
to see joy and gladness. I suppose that just
as Pindar's scribes wrote Svcrcf>poo-vvav in 01.
II. 95 so the scribes of Aeschylus here wrote
ev<f>pocrvvav; that the likeness of oi to a, and
a wrong division of letters, produced TO. trev-
<j>pocrvvav, i n s t an t ly a l tered to cra><f>pocrvvav;
and that a subsequent correction €v was
accidentally substituted, not, as was intended,
for o), but for av, whence o-iocfrpocrvvev. But,
as I said, the lines may be past mending.
I have found no further trace of €&<f>p6vr].
The change of iv<f>po(rtv t o ev(f>p6vais in Aesch.
Eum. 635 would render that passage trans-
latable, but would not remove all its faults;
and there is more likelihood about Schuetz's
hypothesis of a lost verse, containing a finite
verb and a substantive for £v<f>po<nv to agree
with. On a<t>povr) I may add one remark. In
the first volume of the Journal of Hellenic
Studies Mr. Verrall shewed that the trage-
dians, in their parsimonious employment of
words in -ocrvvr], seldom or never lose sight of
certain associations which these immigrants
brought with them from Ionia. Now the
text of Euripides contains three examples
of acjypocrvvT] where cause for its use is not
readily to be descried : Tro. 990 TO. iuwpa yap
TTOVT iuriv 'A<f>po8ii~rj /Sporols | xal TOVVO/JL
opdZs a<f>po(rvvr]s ap^ei 0eas, Bacch. 1302
Tie"0el hi TL //.epos a(f>po(Tvvrji irpo<rqK e/wjs; I. A.
1431 OVKOVV idurw (T a.(f>po(rvvfi Trj crrj Baveiv. I t
is quite possible then, I would not go so far
as to call it probable, that in these instances
the form d^povr;, which the metre equally
permits, should be restored. I say the metre
equally permits it, for Euripides' reluctance
to lengthen a short vowel before a mute fol-
lowed by p did not prevent him from writing
&<j>pova. with the first syllable long in Ale.
728.
A. E. HOUSMAN.
DER ATTISCHE PROCESS.
Der Attisclie Process, von M. H. Ed. MEIER U.
G. P. SCHOMANN, neu bearbeitet von J. H.
LIPSIUS. Calvary, 1883—1887. Pp. xvi.
1053. 20 mk.
WHEN Professor Lipsius undertook at the
request of the late lamented Professor
Schomann the re-editing of Der Attische
Process (published in 1824), two courses
were open to him. He might either have
reprinted the text as it stood, giving his
additions and corrections in an appendix, as
Frankel did with Boeckh's Staatslvaushalt der
Athener, or he might have treated the text
with the same freedom that Meier and
Schomann themselves would have done if
they had brought out a second edition, very
much as several scholars are now re-editing
K. Fr. Hermann's Lehrbuch der Griechischen
Antiquitdten. Neither method is free from
inconveniences; by the former the reader is
constantly called upon to modify the informa-
tion gained from the text by the light of the
notes, by the latter too much of the original
work may be sacrificed. Lipsius has to a
large extent avoided these inconveniences by
combining the two methods; where neces-
sary, he has transposed parts of the text,
omitted, made additions (marked by square
brackets), and where it was possible to
correct with certainty, altered (such altera-
tions being indicated by stars) and usually
given his reasons for so doing in foot-notes;
he has likewise removed such traces of dual
composition as that on p. 1811 = p. 2162,
and on p. 7251 = p. 9432; in this instance
he decides in favour of Meier, who was of
opinion that the dicasts were confined to a
choice between the estimates of the opposing
parties, whilst Sehomann held that they had
a discretion to award what punishment they
pleased. Lipsius' treatment of the text
seems to me if anything too conservative,
thus on p. 173 as to the question whether the
dicasts ever met on the Areiopagus, he has
left the text la'sst sich nicht entscheiden, whilst
altering the note; Schomann had refrained
from deciding the question, for he says in
the note: wenn es wahr ware, was D. versi-
chert, but Lipsius rightly substitutes : da D.
versichert; see also p. 659 and n. 495.
There was some danger of the value of
this new edition being impaired through the
decision of the publishers to issue it in
parts ; but even the first parts published as
far back as 1883 are brought up to date by
the full Addenda and Corrigenda (1024-
1033). Of course in quoting ahead Lipsius
